Inrecentyears,themainconcernoftheChineseMinistryofEducationhasbeenthequality ofeducation.Principalsareexpectedtoplayakeyroleinguidingthedevelopmentaldirection oftheirschools,inguaranteeingtheimplementationofcurriculumreformandinfacilitating school-based teacher development. The aim of the study referred to in this article was to investigatethecharacteristicsofprincipals'educationalleadershipthroughacasestudyoftwo secondaryschoolsinBeijing.Thestudyemployedaqualitativeresearchmethodtoinvestigate educational leadership in two secondary schools in Beijing. The observations of our study indicateastrongtendencyforprincipalstoimplementthetraditionaltop-downinstructional typeofleadershippromotedbytheDistrictEducationBureau.Atoneofoursampleschools, theprincipalemployedapaternalisticleadershipstyle,andteachersatbothschoolsemphasized thepaternalisticroleoftheprincipal,includinginengaginginvariousaspectsoftheirpersonal lives.Atoursecondsampleschool,theprincipalwasattemptingtodelegatecertainlevelsof authorityandresponsibilitytoordinaryteachers.However,wefoundthathereffortswere beinghinderedbymiddlemanagers.
Introduction
Inrecentyears,thequalityofeducationhasbeenthemajorconcernoftheMinistryofEducation ontheChinesemainland.Curriculumreformhassofarbeenperceivedtobeoneofthemost effectivewaysofimprovingeducationquality.Thefocusofthisreformisonfacilitatingtheallrounddevelopmentofstudentsbynurturinginnovation,enhancingindependentlearningability, andencouragingtheschooltodevelopaschool-basedcurriculuminadditiontothecompulsory national curriculum (MOE, 2001) . Principals are expected to play a key role in guiding the developmental direction of their schools, in guaranteeing the implementation of curriculum reform,andinfacilitatingschool-basedteacherdevelopment.Theaimofthestudydescribed herewastoinvestigatethecharacteristicsofprincipals'educationalleadershipthroughacase studyoftwosecondaryschoolsinBeijing.
Ourresearchwasguidedbythreemajorquestions:
1. Howarethemajordevelopmentaldirectionsfortheschoolset? 2. How do teachers perceive educational leadership and their relationship with the principalsatthetwoschools? 3. How do the principal, middle managers and teachers participate in the process of implementinganewschoolinitiative?
Aprincipal'seffortstoleadhisorherschoolinthedirectionofdevelopmentareaffectedby severalfactors:theamountofautonomyheorshehasinsettingthepredominantdevelopmental direction for the school; how teachers perceive the principal-teacher relationship; and how middle managers help to implement the principal's initiatives. The three research questions helptoreflecttheeducationalleadershipoftherespectiveprincipalsbyinvestigatingdifferent aspectsofworkinaschool.Byadoptingaqualitativeresearchapproach,wewereabletoobtain anin-depthunderstandingofhowprincipals,middlemanagersandteachersperceivetherole of educational leadership in guiding and implementing new school initiatives with the aim of improvingthequalityofeducation.
Major issues in educational leadership and principal-teacher relationships
Educationalleadershiphelpstoestablishaclearandconsistentschoolvision (Sammonset al., 1995) ,andisessentialforenhancingteachingqualityandfacilitatingschoolimprovement (Harris, 1999) . Many studies on school development have investigated how the major directions for this development are set. In the 1980s, instructional leadership was generally defined as the management of curriculum and instruction by the principal. Instructional leadership involves theprincipaldirectlysupervising,controllingandmonitoringclassroomteachingandcurriculum design (Hallinger and Murphy, 1985; Smith and Andrews, 1989) . However, it was found that thistypeofleadershipresultedinschoolreformsbeingimposedfromthetopdown.Change imposedinthiswaywithoutanadequateimplementationstrategyinevitablyencountersstrong opposition (Harris,2004 ).Bythe1990s,scholarswereadvocating'transformationalleadership', inwhichdiscussiontakesplacebetweentheschoolprincipalandordinaryteachersonhowto developaschool'saimsandvision(BassandAvolio,1993 .HulpiaandDevos's2010studyfound thatasaresultoftheinvolvementofteachersinschooldirection-settingtherewasalivelyschool vision,knownandacceptedbytheschoolteam.Themainfeatureofschoolsthatwereseen tohavehighpotentialwastheircollectiveaimtoachievecommongoals.Participativedecisionmakingwasusedinareasoverwhichtheteachershadinfluence,theschool'sadministrationwas opentosuchinfluenceandtherewasanormativeacceptanceoftheseopportunitiesamongthe teachers. Many studies have investigated the significance of the teacher-principal relationship in ensuring the successful implementation of shared school visions. Barnett and McCormick (2004) state that building relationships with teachers is of central importance, and that it encourages teachers to contribute their abilities, skills and efforts towards achieving shared purposes.Aprincipalisdemonstratingconcernfortheindividualwhenshe/heapproacheseach teacherindividuallywithanattitudeofrespectandfairness;isaccessibletoteachers;supports, encourages and acknowledges individual efforts; and provides direction and guidance based on individual development (Barnett and McCormick 2004) . Hulpia and Devos (2010) found thatinhigh-potentialschoolsschoolleadersinteractedwiththeteachersonanindividualand personalbasistoprovidejob-relatedsupportandencouragedteacherstodevelopthemselves professionally.Teacherswhofoundtheirworkpersonallymeaningfulandwhoreportedhaving asignificantamountofautonomyandsubstantialinfluenceovertheirworkenvironmentshad higherlevelsofinterpersonaltrustintheirprincipals (Moyeet al., 2005) .Interpersonaltrust hasastrongconnectionwithteacherempowerment. Spreitzer(1995) definedempowerment asthedegreetowhichanindividualdesiresorfeelsabletoinfluencehis/herworkroleand context.Whenteachersfeelempoweredintheirpositions,theyaremorelikelytohavepositive relationshipswiththeirprincipals (Moyeet al.,2005) .
Recently,scholarshavebeenactivelydiscussingthedevelopmentofthedistributedstyle ofleadership.Severalstudieshavedemonstratedtheimportanceofdistributingleadershipin schoolingdecisions (Robinsonet al.,2008; Elmore,2002) .Distributedleadershipreferstothe distributionofleadershippracticesamongleaders,followersandtheirsituations,andincorporates theactivitiesofmultiplegroupsofindividuals (Spillane,2006) .Distributedleadershipismore concerned with leadership practice than with the leaders themselves, or with their roles, functions,routinesandstructures.Leadershippracticeisseenasaproductoftheinteractions betweenschoolleaders,followersandtheirsituations,ratherthanasaproductoftheleader's knowledgeandskill (Spillane,2005) .AccordingtoGronn(2002),distributedleadershipconsists ofconcertiveaction,spontaneouscollaboration,intuitiveworkingrelationsandinstitutionalized practices.'Concertiveaction'referstotheemergentinterpersonalsynergiesthatsolidifyaspart ofthedevelopmentofcloseworkingrelationsamongcolleagues.'Spontaneouscollaboration' refers to the leaders' practices being spread over the social and situational contexts of the school. The tasks involved may vary in scale, complexity and scope. An 'intuitive working relationship' refers to the intuitive mutual understanding that emerges over time as two or moremembersdevelopcloseworkingrelations.Sharedrolesdevelopwhenmemberschoose tocapitalizeontheiropportunitiestorelyononeanother.'Institutionalizedpractices'refers toadhoccommitteesworkingasthemechanismsforpoolingdistributedcapacityintoaformal structureofgovernance.
Educationalleadershipiscloselyrelatedtocontext (Hallinger,2003) andmaynotmeanthe samethingindifferentsocietalcultures (DimmockandWalker,2008) .However,herewedo notattempttoestablishanycause-and-effectrelationshipbetweeneducationalleadershipand localculture (Pye,2000) ,nordoweattempttofindaculturalexplanationforourfindingsand thusruntheriskofover-generalization.Inotherwords,weshallsimplyattempttodemonstrate howparticularaspectsoflocalculturemaybeaffectingeducationalleadershipinthetwosample schools.Howeducationalpractitionersexerciseleadershipindifferentcontextsremainsoneof themostcontentiousissuesineducationalleadership.Inthisarticle,wesettheabovediscussion inthespecificcontextoftheChinesemainlandinanattempttoinvestigatethecharacteristics ofeducationalleadershipinChina.
Educational reform and the roles of principals in schools on the Chinese mainland
In the 1990s, the focus of education reform on the Chinese mainland was on improving the qualityofeducation.Thisreformadvocatedamoveawayfromexamination-orientededucation, andthedevelopmentofstudentlearninghabits,attitudesandabilities (CCP,1999) .Aspartof theabovereformofeducationquality,theMinistryofEducationpromulgatedan'Outlineof curriculumreforminbasiceducation(trial) '(MOE,2001) ,whichsubstantiallyaffectedteaching and learning across the nation. The curriculum reform emphasized student-centred learning, encouragedstudentparticipationandintroducedanewactivityapproachtolearning.Thenew curriculumreformrequiredschoolorganizationstochangefromhierarchicalstructuresintoflat professionalcommunities,andtherewasacallforanewformofeducationalleadership.In2012, the Ministry of Education published the 'Professional standards for school principals in basic education(trial)',whichclearlyindicatedthatprincipalsshouldensuretheimplementationof thenationalcurriculumguidelines,gointotheclassroomandgivedirectinstructiononteaching, andpromoteschool-basedteacherdevelopment.Beijinggenerallyadoptedthenationalpolicies forprincipals'professionaldevelopment.
Researchers have revealed that principals in China spend most of their time organizing lessonobservationsattheschoolanddistrictlevels,observinglessonsandgivingdirectionsas tohowteachingmightbeimproved (Chen,2011) .Ithasalsobeenfoundthatteachersexpect theirprincipalstohaveanin-depthknowledgeofthesubjectstheyteach.Substantialteaching experienceandmatureviewsonteachingarethemostsignificantfactorsinenhancingaprincipal's influenceinaschool (ZhengandShi,2010) . Walkeret al. (2012) foundthatthethreemajor areas of concern for principals were financial responsibility and the acquisition of resources; academic outcomes and university entrance; and guanxi and upward connections (guanxi is a centralconceptinChinawhichreferstoanetworkofcontactsthatanindividualcancallupon whensomethingneedstobedone,andthroughwhichheorshecanexertinfluenceonbehalf ofanother).Althoughprincipalspaidlipservicetotheimportanceofteacherparticipation,they hadlittletrustinteachers'abilitytoparticipatemeaningfullyinschoolmanagement.Research hassuggestedthatprincipalshaveapreferenceforapaternalisticleadershipstyle (Chenet al., 2002) thatinvolvestop-downdecision-making (Wang,2007) .However,MoylesandLiu(1998) foundthatthecollectiveauthorityoftheteachersexertedthroughthesubjectpanel(jiaoyanzu) providedacounterbalancetothepoweroftheprincipal.BushandQiang (2000)suggestedthat theremaybetensionbetweenthecollegialandbureaucraticaspectsofschoolmanagement.
Research method
In the study described here, we employed a qualitative research approach. We conducted fieldworkattwosecondaryschools,SchoolRandSchoolW,inBeijing,China.Theseschools areexamplesof'ordinary'schools,bothfacingadeclineinschoolimageandstudentadmissions. In China, ordinary schools receive fewer resources than exemplary schools. Through a rigid assessment by the District Education Bureau regularly, a handful of schools can attain classification instead as exemplary schools: once thus categorized, a school has the priority toselectthebeststudentsandreceivesmuchmorefundingfromthelocalgovernment. Theteachersherereferredrepeatedlytotheirpersonalchatswiththeprincipalandspokeof howtouchedtheyfeltbyherconcernfortheirpersonallives.
Participation of middle leaders and teachers in school decision-making
AtSchoolR,therewasacleardecision-makinghierarchyconnectingtheprincipal,vice-principal, subject panel heads and ordinary teachers. According to the vice-principal at School R, the principaldecidedthedirectionofschoolimprovement,withthevice-principalbeingresponsible forthedetailsandimplementationoftheinitiatives.Theprincipalstatedthat: Thesubjectpanelheads'majorresponsibilitywastoinformteachersoftheschool'srequirements andsupervisetheteachers'implementationofthedirectivesfromthetop. The principal of School W was comparatively liberal and hoped to delegate a certain amountofauthorityandparticularresponsibilitiestotheordinaryteachers.First,schoolW's students were mainly from a less advantaged socio-economic background and had belowaverageeducationalattainment.Inordertohandlethestudents'educationalandbehavioural problemsmoreeffectively,theprincipalhadinitiatedatutorsystem,inwhichoneformteacher and three to four subject teachers served as one-to-one tutors for a group of four or five problemstudents.Theprincipalthoughtthatthedetailsofthetutorsystemshouldberefined bythefrontlineteachers.Shepointedoutthat: [Frontline] (HallingerandMurphy,1985) .TeachingresearchofficersfromtheDistrictEducationBureau gaveintensiveinstructiononclassroomteachingandfrequentteachingsupervision,whichgave strong signals that schools should set the maintenance of teaching quality as the priority in school development. Given the close monitoring by the District Education Bureau, it is no wonderthat,asonePartysecretarysaid,'inthisatmosphere,howcouldyounotchoosetopay themostattentiontoimprovingclassroomteaching?' Second, the teachers constantly emphasized the paternal role played by the principal in engaging with various aspects of their personal lives. The teachers at both schools generally accepted the hierarchical structure of authority, according to which the principal set the direction of development, middle managers refined the details, and subject panel heads and formleaderswereresponsiblefortransmittingtheplansfromthetopandensuringthatthey wouldbesuccessfullyimplementedbytheteachers.Thesubjectpanels(jiaoyanzu)couldnot, therefore,developasacounterbalancetothepoweroftheprincipal,aspredictedbyMoyles andLiu(1998)andBushandQiang (2000) .TheleadershipstyleofSchoolR'sprincipalistypical oftraditionalprincipalsontheChinesemainland.Underherpaternalisticleadership,whichis similartothatdescribedinmanyChinesestudies (Walkeret al.,2012; Chenget al.,2002; Wang, 2007) , the principal continually insisted upon her own judgement and believed that teachers shouldfollowherdirectives.Toobtaintheiragreementandsupport,shehadeagerlyinvolved herselfintheteachers'personallives,inparticularhelpingtheirchildrengetintogoodschools. At School W, although the principal employed a comparatively liberal leadership style, the teachersalsoemphasizedtheimportanceofherconcernfortheirpersonallives.Atboththe sampleschools,theteachershighlyappreciatedtheirprincipal'sinterestintheirownhealthand thatoftheirfamilymembers,theirfamily'sfinancialsituationandtheirchildren'sschoolingand careers.Withintheabovestructure,teachershadfirmexpectationsthattheprincipalwould expressconcernaboutvariousaspectsoftheirpersonallives.
Unlike the communication that takes place between teacher and principal in western societies,withitsemphasisonteachers'professionaldevelopmentandempowerment (Barnett and McCormick, 2004; Moye et al., 2005) , this parental, caring mode was perceived by the teacherswhotookpartinourstudyasoneofthemajorcharacteristicsofagoodprincipal. The type of relationship that exists between school principal and teachers can be explained bytwowell-establishedconcepts:baoˇ(保),whichmeans'protection',andbaoˋ(報),which means'reciprocation'.Bothhavebeenwidelyappliedinthesocialcontextoftraditionaland contemporaryChinesesocieties (Yang,1987) .
Third, when launching a new school initiative, the principal of School R would set the directiveandthemiddlemanagerswouldthenfollowtheprincipal'sdirectivetotheletter,and leadtheordinaryteachersinimplementingthedirective.Yet,eveninschoolswithmoreliberal principals who want to put into practice a distributed type of leadership, middle managers andapaternalisticschoolculturecanhindertheprocess.TheprincipalofSchoolWshowed competency and a strong will to transform the school. However, because she was still the one who determined the major directions for school development, her style of leadership cannot be interpreted as transformational leadership (Hallinger, 2003) . The school's middle managers highly appreciated her emphasis on visibility and the distribution of authority and responsibilities among the middle managers. The principal of School W hoped that ordinary teacherswouldparticipateinrefiningtheimplementationprocessofnewschoolinitiatives.Her expectationthatteacherswouldcontributeminorrefinementsintheprojectimplementation process is somewhat similar to Harris's (2004) definition of distributed leadership, in which thosenotinformalleadershippositionsaregivenresponsibilityforcertaindevelopmentaltasks. However, in the view of the ordinary teachers, in reality the detailed plans for new school initiatives came entirely from the top. Middle managers, not ordinary teachers, played the prominentroleindesigningthedetailsofnewschoolplansaswellasinrefiningthemduringthe implementationprocess.ThecaseofSchoolWshowsthatevenwhenaprincipalhasexpressed a desire to delegate a certain amount of authority and particular responsibilities to ordinary teachers,middlemanagerscanstillemployapaternalisticstyletocontrolordinaryteachers' work.Ordinaryteacherswereseldomgiventheopportunitytoparticipateindecision-making. Thus,asaresultofthelongstandingpaternalisticculturethatstillexistsinChineseschools,the principal'swillingnessandeffortstoputintopracticesomeformofdistributedleadershipat SchoolWwerebeingblockedbytheconservativeworkhabitsofthemiddlemanagers.
